
AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

Military training for public school
pupils at Cheyenne has been made
compulsory and every physically fit
boy of 14 will be forced to drill three
hours a week. The order was Issued
by the school board.

A ten million dollar war memorial
building as a permanent home of the
national headquarters of the Ameri-
can Legion Is being consldeeed at
Indianapolis, one-ha-lf of the expense
to be paid by state appropriation' and
one-ha- lf by city and county govern
ments.

R. L. Thompson, A ttorney Gen-

eral of Washington state, reports
that sixty-si- x I. V. W.'s have been
tried and convicted In the state In
Ihe last two months.The Issue In
each case was whether or not the
I. W. W. Is a legitimate labor organ-
ization. .:.)

Mail addressed to the following
members of Alliance Post has been
returned to the Adjutant. Anyone
knowing the post office address of
any of these men will confer a favor
on this Tost by giving this Informa-
tion to the Adjutant, Room 8, Red-

dish Zlock, Alliance, Nebraska.
P. L. Patten j
W. II. Hammond
J. A. Collier
B. A. Shoafstall
Chas. E. M Howell
D. E. Dodge
R. G. Matthewson.

The result of the election In Box
Butte county, with but partial re-

turns from the 2nd ward. Alliance,
shows that out of ten State officers
leading In the county, eight were
favorable to the Legion's compensa-
tion plan, one was "on the fence"
and one would not express his opin-

ion.
All men who served overseas after

July 1, 1919, are entitled to 20 per'
cent additional pay. Congressman
Tieavls has written state headquart-
ers asking that all men be
advised to this effect and that he will
be pleased to obtain this pay for
those men entitled. The service de-

partment at state headquarters will
also assist all men to obtain thlfe back
pay. u t . .,

The bureau of war risk Insurance
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Is with all local posts In
an endeavor to get all men
into the Legion and thereby better

OIL NOTES.

A new company with a capital of
$1,000,000 ha been formed at New-
castle, starting out with $250,000
cash In the treasury. Judge E. C.
Raymond and T. V. LcFleiche of
Newcastle, are interested in the
company which Is backed by Miss-
issippi capital, being known as the
Mississippi Delta Oil Company.
Wealthy Greenwood, Mi?s men In
the project, including C. E. Wright,
president of the First National Bank,
Attorney C. L. Klmbrough; W. R.
Humphries, claimed to be the biggest
cotton merchant iin the world; J. H.
l'etters, a cotton merchant; an! W.
M. Gerrard, a cotton merchant of
Indianola, Miss. The company has
1200 acres of oil lands in Kansas and
20,000 acres in Wyoming.

R. L. Welsh, general counsel for
the American Petroleum institute,
pr edicted last Thursday night at
Pittsburgh that all the available pet-

roleum in the United States will he!
exhausted in three years, "at the
present rate of consumption, which
is overlapping production by more
than 50,000,000 barrels annually.
Evidently Mr. Welsh has not kept in
close touch with V e recent discover-
ies in eastern Wyoming, which i.s

now drawing more attention than
the southern iields iu Texas and
Okalahoma.

The Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil
Company, with headquarters at Alli-
ance, now have five rigs under con-
tract to drill on its holdings in east-
ern Wyoming at an early date. This
company has over 16,000 acres of
valuable holdings in the oil territory
and there is much demand for the
same from drilling syndicates. The
well being drilled by the company in
the Mule Creek field is rapodly Hear-
ing the pay sand. The recent bad
weather has held up drilling for
some time. A few weeks of good
weather would allow the completion
of the well.

There is continued activity In the
Osage field near Newcastle. The
larger companies have been acquir-
ing leases on various sections in the
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WINIFRED ANGLIN who plays "Mascha- - in
. 'THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"

Every Girl Likes
Our Candy

So when you po to call on your "best" pill, you should have a
box of bur delicious chocolates and bon bons under your ami.
She will appreciate your compliment to her taste in candies,
because she knows how good our candies are. sc wish to call
special attention to our splendid assortment of caramels;
creamed, three layer, plain caramel, nut and w hite center.
Each piece is so good it is hard to tell which is best.

FRESH POPCORN
is one of the most delicious and appetizing confections. AVe

have it made hte best way, by the butter-kis- t machine, where
each kernel is kissed by the butter.

We Always Have a Fresh Supply

Alliance Candy Store
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southern end of the field and are
starting drilling. At least 100 Stan-
dard drilling rigs are reported on
the way to the Osage field. The
Ilurllngton la Installing another side
track to care for the unloading of
material.

Reports from Washington state
that there is a strong possibility that
the department of the interior will
reduce the maximum royalty on oil
producced on the public domain from
25 per cent to not more than 20 per
cent and that it may be fixed at a
still lower figure. The department

Box
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are of wants land will grow good crops,
a real climate for white folks close good In

Butte have all of these and a find these days. And
will long. for you good land a price not

Take it NOW by the given below. Then our office
show you of bear glad show a long

away want tract write

Farms and
No. 43. 640-acr- e improved

from Alliance. All level
land, most of which is under cultiva-
tion. The include

room house, two garages,
well, wind tanks,

silo, The has eight rooms
besides closets, pantry, por-
ches, etc., and is a fine residence.
The barn is 50x56, has stanchions for
23 cows, stall room for 15 head of
horses besides two box stalls, two
grain bins with a combined capacity
of bushels of grain, hay mow
holding 60 tons of hay and silo 13x
30 feet. The price of this farm is
$137.50 per acre on very
terms.

No. 160 acres 5 from
Alliance. Is an excellent piece of

farm Has well and is
fenced. other

is $65.00 per acre on easy
terms.

No. 39 160 acreB 4 miles from Al-

liance. 110 acres under cultivation.
50 in winter wheat. Fenced.
The wheat crop alone will go a long
way towards paying this excellent
tract of good farm The price
is $90.00 per acre. Owner will
back a good portion of the purchase
price.

No. 29 320 acres 5 4 from
Alliance. 60 broken, balance
in sod. Good farming land and large
enough to an excellent farm.
Good road to place. Is and
has on place. Ready for the
man who wants to make him a

in western Nebraska. The
price is only $65.00 per acre, on easy
terms.

No. 34 160 11 miles from
Alliance. Fenced. Will some
hay. A location a nice lit-
tle farm. only 0.00 per acre,
on easy terms.

No. 28. 160 acres of good farm
land 12 miles from the
center of the potato growing district
of Box Butte county and western

This land is cheap at $70
per acre. It should bring The
terms are easy.

No. 13 960-acr- e farm and ranch
only 5 western Ne-
braska The place is well

A eight-roo- m

house, cattle shed, gran-
ary, chicken house, large potato cel-
lar 3 4x50 feet, windmill,
storage reservoir and many other im-
provements. Well fenced. 100 acres
in farm land with 10 acrvs in alfalfa.
The 100 is under
The price is only $35.00 per acre on
easy terms.

No. 41 farm 9 miles
from Crossed Nio-
brara river. 70 acres under

with some Ex-
cellent alfalfa The place is
worth $75.00 per acre. We Bell
it $35.00 per acre, on easy
terms.

No. 36 160 acre farm adjoining
Alliance townsite. All under cul-
tivation. Well and fences. No other

and none necessary.
Live in town and farm this place.
Will be good for city lots within two

Price $140.00 per acre
on easy terms.

No. 37 320-acr- e farm
railroad station far
Alliance. 200 now in fall
wheat. One-ha- lf of wheat crop goes
to delivered on track.
Price is $77.50 per acre, with easy
terms of payment.

No. 38 1280 acres of good farm

C.
Phone 20

APRIL 27, 1920.

Is inclined to be lenient with Wyom-
ing and Montana operators on ac-
count of the immense and growinc
costs of and the hattard
of wlldcattlng In these states. An
additional for leniency Is that

royalties on American pro-
duction are likely to lead Mexico and
the South American republics which
must be this country's source of pro-
duction In a few years to impose high
charges. Mexico has exhibited a dis-
position to be In its treatment
of foreign and a similar
tendency may reasonably be expected
from the South American countries

unless the United
on public

generosity.

Its

No one is ever so ignorant iot
to know that If does not produce
his bread, and still eats, that some

Is it for him. one
Is ever so .ignorant as not to know
that if he shirks his corner of the
common burden some one else's cor
ner Is that much heavier. No
one Is so Ignorant as not to know
that if a lie, he lowers the
face value of every other man's truth

immediate

i

tte County
And Western Nebraska

FARMS and RANCHES
The cheapest lands not always the lands. The landseeker

has sufficient has live in, and markets. Box
county you you addition cheap lands combination hard

this condition not last The farm low will last forever.
advantage carefully list offerings let

some these they'll inspection and he mighty you live
and more information regarding particular
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Farms and
land in district.
Has house, barn, well and
Well fenced. Water from 15 to
feet. A fine location and soil for an
alfalfa and stock farm. The price Is
only $35.00 acre, on easy terms.

No. 7 160 acres of farm and hay
land four miles from Alliance.
fenced. Well and Cuts 80tons of hay. A bargain at $65.00
acre.

No. 9 160 acres of fsrm and hay
land three miles from Aillance.
fenced. Well and Cuts a
.oKr amount of hy. The price is
$62.50 per acre on caiv terms

No. 8. 320 acres of land fourmiles from Alliance. All fenced
t0D9 of h&y- - The Price Is

$70.00 acre. Easy terms.
No. 6640 acres of farm land inwestern part of Box county, inAngora district. levelWill make a blr farm. Price$45.00 acre on easy terms

2800 acres of 1. farmland in Box Butte county. FencedHas of 115 acres under
Good hay land on place.

Price $45.00 per acre. Will c-r- y
back $16,000 5 years.

No. 800-acr- e improved fi-- n;

near on graded road. Onoof the finest in Box Butt-- ,
county. Near Bchool. The entirefarm is first and second bottom landand Is crossed the Snakevalley. 400 acres of level uplandfarm land; 400 acres hay and graz-
ing land. fenced and cross-fence- d.

160 acres
Oood house. Barn. 24x50.Well, windmill and tank. 24 feet to

Milk house, cow
chicken house, good corral. Thehay land cuts easily 100 tons. The
I'nce or excellent farm is only
$43.50 per acre. The owner willcarry back for two four

six years. will turn over tothe purchaser a lease on 480 acres ofschool land, costing $27.60 per year,
without extra charge, making $1280acres In the the schoolland there is 160 acres of land

suitable for alfalfa. This place
Is ready to move on and possession

be given promptly.
No. 5 160-ac- re tract of level land

12 miles from Berea, In Box Butte
courtty. One of finest tracts of
land in the county. Level as the floor.
Price is 5.00 per acre on easy
terms.

3 160 acres of farm
land in western part of Box Butte
county. In pood farming district.

land Is priced at from
$30 to $50 per acre. Our price on
this Quick sale, is
only $20.00 acre on easy terms.

No. 4 160-acr- e improved farm di-
rectly we6t of Alliance on "county
road. Has buildings and some under

Good land. One-ha-lf

mile from school. The la ouly
$36.25 acre. Will carry hack
$2,000 5 years.

No. 46 1280-acr- e farm and ranch
in southern Cherry count. ll'O
acres of farm land. Fair of build-
ings, 2 wells and The
price is $17.00 per acre. Terms
easy.

No. 45 1120 acres of
sandhill pasture land ui southern
Cherry county. fenced. The
price is $15.00 per acre on eany
terms. Will make a good stock ranch
on a small scale. Close to pottofflce

running water.
No. 44 1920-acr- e farm and

Butte

States treats
land with greater

kiiiiih ior me attmtHHiiiHUou of nn
man faith in the spoken word goo
like a shudder through all

knowing these things, mtn go
on and practice them Just the same.
Why? Decause the selflate

the total so-
cial good.

A scientist says has found tb
germ. Again has that old sayfoar

been borne out: "The man who t
looking trouble generally finds
It."
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Farms and
in southern Cherry county. 130
acres of farm land. Good set of build-
ings and ranch Cuts
plenty of hay. Crossed by running
stream. Wells and windmills. Hero
is a fine stock ranch, ready to move
onto. The price Is $23.00 per acre
on easy terms.

No. 40 2240-acr- e farm and ranch
with two sets of In Sioux
county, 14 miles from good market
town. 40 rods from school. 1500
acres are level and 740 acres rolling.
200 acres under
fence all around. 4
wells with 2 cement supply . tanks
with a capacity of 400 barrels. Big
supply tank at the home place. One
Bet of Includes eight-roo-

two-stor- y frame house, with
basement. Plenty of barn, stable and
Bhed room. Other set of

includes house with
basement. Running water in the
house. station and plen-
ty of corrals. This place runs 200
head of cattle the entire year round.
300 acres under 55 acres
in winter rye. 12 acres in alfalfa.
New garage on place. line
to nearest town. This is one of,
the finest ranches In western Nebrai-k- u

aim is a genuine bargain at1 the
price of $25.60 per acre.

No. 42 4, 320-acr- e cattle ranch in
Sheridan county, north-
east of Alliance. Cuts 200 tons of
hay. 75 acres in alfalfa. Good

Three-roo-m and Blx-roo- m

house; ar gurage, black-
smith shop, big cattle shed. Corrals
and barn. The sale price includes
one new Oldsiuobllo truck and one
Avery 12-2- 5 tractor. Six windmills
and supply tanks. All fenced and
cross-fence- d. 32 head of horses in-

cluded. The price is $18.00 per acre.
The owner will carry back 4 0f,f cf
the sale price. 220 head of cattle
now on the place. v Owner will sell
cattle and give possession of the
place at once if cattlo are

No. 11 1.4 7 improved farm
and rauch, near Alliance. Geo J set
of 160 acres of ex-

cellent hay land snd 3 'JO aciua of
farm land, a large portion of w
Is under cultivation. Cheap at tho
sale price of $22.50 per acre.

No. 47 1360-acr- e stock ranch and
farm, 1 ft miles from Angora, in Mor-
rill county, southwest of Alliance.
100 acres under cultivation. Ntw

in tine shai, inelu le
new house, new frame barn,
and plenty of other bulldinpt. Cuts
160 tens of hay. The sale price1 is
$26.50 per aeie and the owner will
throw in a school lease on 640 acres

making-- a total of 2.000
acres iii the place. A genuine bar-
gain, close to good town with, schools
and good market.

No. 48 Improved
farm and ranch, in Morrill county, 6
miles fro mAngora. Fair

from Angora. Fair improve
125 acres under cultivation. Cuts
65 tons of hay. This place Adjoins
our list No: 47. The price Is $29.00
per acre, on easy terms. A bargain.

No. 49 2,935. 24-ac- re stock ranch
and farm. Two Bets of
This place consists of No. 47 and No.
48, described above. The Bale price,
is $27.50 per acre, on easy terms.
640 acres of school land will be
thrown in without extra cost, making
a total of 3,575.24 acres in the ranch.
See this place. s a total of 225
tons of hay and has a total of 800
acref of hard farm land, with 225
acres under

S.
Room 8, Block

NOW, since read the above, more than ever In Box Butte county and western You
want to see some'of the places above. Come to our office in and let us show them to you. We'll show you
the above and more too, if you want us to. And after we've shown you some of these we'll that you will be

to be a land owner in this part of western Consult with our agents about the trip, if you live "back

The Thomas Company
LLOYD THOMAS
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